Forest Park Swim Association
Established 1962

Forest Park Swim Pool is a Membership run pool. To keep the pool running, members of the
pool must maintain the facilities in all aspects from Life Guard Payroll, Taxes, grounds keeping,
pool maintenance, painting, repairs, fund raising, etc. If we cannot find a pool member to
volunteer to do the required work, then we must hire someone to do the needed work.
There has been a real problem in getting all members to complete their minimum 12 hours of
work party obligations. (Usually listed as Three (3) - four (4) hour work parties)
To this end, the board has increased the missed work party obligation fines to $100 for each four
(4) hour work party not completed. Your first four (4) hour work party is to be done no later
than May 31st. The second by July 15th and the third by October 15th, unless other arrangements
are made with a board member.
There is a lot to do to get the pool ready so there is enough work for all to be able to complete
the required work party by May 31st.
We are looking in to getting the Snack Shack up and running for fund raising effort for when the
pool is open. This would allow a gatekeeping opportunity as well as a snack shack opportunity
for the required work parties.
We are also offering the opportunity to buy out of your work party obligations for $200 at the
beginning of the 2018 season. Should this be your option, the Work Party Buy Out must be paid
in full by May 31, 2018. No exceptions to this rule will be given.
We are also making it the members responsibility to turn in hours worked, with a Board
Members signature, on the Work Party Reporting form that is attached to this letter. Please
follow the directions and turn it in to the Work Party file in the bottom drawer of the Purple File
cabinet that is on your left as you walk into the pool.
Should you have any questions, please contact Hillary Distefano, Jessica Steffensen, Nancy
Hadley, Amy Ragland, or Andrea Leichliter.

1766 Mendocino Drive, PO Box 21414 Concord, CA, 94521 925-686-1333
www.forestparkpool.info

Forest Park Work Obligation Form
Each member needs to complete 12 hours of work obligation
hours to keep our pool running. Members need to complete this
form and when completed return to file by front desk. Please have
a board member initial your work completed. Thank you!
Name of person completing work party:____________________________
Family Membership Name:________________________________
1. Work completed:_________________________________________
Date:_______ Hours___________

sig_______________________

2. Work completed:_________________________________________
Date________ hours____________

sig________________________

3.Work Completed:_________________________________________
Date________ hours_____________ sig_______________________
4. Work completed:_________________________________________
Date________ hours____________ sig_________________________
5. Work Completed:_________________________________________
Date________ hours____________ sig_________________________
6. Work Completed;_________________________________________
Date________ hours________________________________________

